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Reliable Goods from a 
Reliable Concern

When you buy at the Palmer Stations 
you have the absolute assurance that you 
are buying gas, oils and greases that will 
stand the test. Furthermore you are 
giving a boost to a home industry.

Ask us about our special rebate 
books. They will save you money. 
We also give TRADE IN TOR 
RANCE merchandise tickets.

Palmer Service Stations
GAS OILS 

Border at Cabrillo
CREASES 
Arlington at Carson

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.12
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 

Post and Cravens ' Torrance

4 STONE &MYERS
?jr!" Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCH LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 195 120J N'arbonne Phone 347

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service 1^

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIOS 

ON FRANCHISE

NOTICl-; IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thnt the Hoard of Trustees of the 

City of Torrance Invites sealed 
proposals for tho purchase of n 
forty year franchise to maintain, 
operate, repair, alter, change and 
remove a plpo line system for the 
purpose of transporting crude min 
eral oil and Its products, water, 
gas, or steam, under, upon and 
along the various streets and al 
leys in tho City of Torrance In 
accordance with that certain ap 
plication of Superior Oil Company, 
dated August 25th, 1924, and on file 
In the office of the Cite Clerk of 
tho City of Torrance, nol Including 
any streets In that portion of the 
City lying within the following 
boundary streets:

Domlnguez Street and a pro 
longation thereof easterly to 
Western Avenue, Western Ave 
nue on tho east. Plaza del Amo 
on the south and southwest, and 
Madrid Avenue on the west, and 
not including said boundary

It is the intention of the Board 
af Trustees of the City of Torrance
to Is f ranch Is
period of forty years to the highest 
bidder in consideration of the pay 
ment of at least One Dollar ($1.00) 
per rod to the City of Torranco for

the same Is laid, and the further 
payment to tho City of Torrance 
of Two Percent (2%) of the pro 
rata proportion of Income as pro 
vided for by , tho statutes of the 
State oC California.

Kaid bids must be accompanied 
by a certified check in the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars (J100.00) to 
cover the costs Incident to the 
issuing of such franchise, and a, 
certified check in the sum of Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) as evl- 

j denco of good faith, which $500.00 
to he returned upon the com 

pletion by the franchise holder of 
.t least one-half of the pipe line 
o be laid under such franchise, 
'hecks of all unsuccessful bidders 
fill he returned immediately.

Said bids will be opened on Jan- 
lary 5, 1925, at 8 o'clock P. M:, 
iy the Roard of Trustees of tho
 ity of Torrance, in a regular 
ne.ciing. 

Dated, Torrance, California, No-
 ember 29, 1924.

ALBERT H. BARTLETT, 
Seal) City Clerk.

GETO Quick Stinting"KED CROWN" 
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

Fill your tank with 
Red Crown and press 
the starter button-

youll/ee/ the difference

Fill your tank with "Red Crown" and 
press the starter, button you'll feel the 
difference. Drive for a day or SL week— 
and then look at your gasoline gauge  
you'll see the difference. Keep track of 
your gasoline cost   you'll save the 
difference. f

Fill your tank with "Red Crown" at any 
red, white and blue pump in town   "in 

, every way a better gasoline."

These Dealers in Torrance Sell Red Crown Gasoline

Palmer Service Station No. 2 
Arlington Ave. and Carson St.

Day and Night Garage 
Double and Cabrillo Aves.

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz 
Double and Cabrillo Aves.

J. Isenstein Garage 
Pueblo Station

Key stone'Tract

H. Oishi Grocery 
South Main St.

.B. L. Stiles Auto Camps 
South Main St.

Lomita

A. O. Adams 
Brethren and Narbonne

I. A. Kessler Service Station 
2030 Redoiido-Wihnington Blvd.

STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY

(California)

QUICK. STARTING 
1OO% POWER

We read last time how Nannie 
fjoat was caught by some boys at 
n farmhouse.

"Let's tie her In the cellar," said 
one. boy, "for If wo put her In the 
barn that would he the first place 
anyono looking for her would go 
to find, her."

"Mother will give It to you If 
you put her In the cellar, for she 
Is an particular about her cellar 
looking just so an Hhe Is of her 
parlor."

"I don't care! Mother has gone 
over to grandmother's, and she 
won't bo back until night. By that 
time we can find another place to 
hide the goat until morning."

So, by pulling and pushing, Nan 
nie was at fast In the cellar and 
lied to the leg of n table that had 
a lot of milk pans on It turned up 
side down to dry.

Then they left her and went out 
to look up and down the road to 
see If they could see anyone com 
ing along who seemed to be search 
ing for a lost goat. But the only 
one they saw on the road was their 
hired girl coming home to get 
supper after being away for her 
day off. So the boys turned and 
went back to hunt for eggs, feed 
the chickens and pigs and do the 
evening chores, for it was now 
near sundown.

Bare Walls
Left to elf, Nannie, blinked

around until h 
tomed to the darkness of the cel 
lar, and then she began to took 
about for a way to escape. None 
presented Itself. All she saw were 
four solid stone walls with little 
windows in them, too high up for 
any goat to jump out and too small 
to set through could sho roach 
them.

"Whatever shall I do? I must 
get out of here before morning, for 
f I am not on my way early I

er head In and ran downstairs so 
s to be at the door when it was 
pened. The object was to butt 
whoever opened tho door, and then 
un over them and make her

Nannie

Ouch I

ched the door long
before, the woman had' time to 
turn her horse over to the hoys, 
who came out of the barn to greet 
her. And Nannie could hoar her 
asking them If they had fed the 
chickens and pigs and- milked the

she walked up the path to 
the house. She slowly opened the 
kitchen- door, but when half open 
something hit her In tho stomach 
and laid her flat on her back, while 
whatever it was walked over her 
and disappeared down the lane. 
She was so frightened sho closed 
her eyes and never opened them to 
see what It was that attacked her. 
And sho lay still, never moving a 
muscle until the footsteps had died 
away in the distance. Then she 
jumped up and fled from the house 
to tho barn, where the boys were

ilk ing the cows.
On seeing them sho called: "Oh.
y children! Oh, my children! Oh.
y children! Are you all safe? 1 

afraid I should find you all
dead. A te rible nonste

a cow ran into me and kno(
down and then walked over me

I lay stretched on my back. And
I give you my word of honor that

where its 
me."

  "What kind of a monster could 
it havo been?" the hoys all asked, 
trying not to laugh and to look 
sympathetic.
' "Oh, 'it must have been one of 

thosq foreign animals that escapedshall be top late to see, Btlly Tn the ^ foreign anmals a escape, 
play the picture showed!" Andj r ' olV circus we nan nero . 
she rubbed tho tears of disappoint- wcf as°' tor il "ad lon« nhnlr , !1 "rt 
ment and dissatisfaction out- of " faf "*? n man s with a long 
her eyes on her fore legs. As she "eartl - °"- dear! °"' denr! Tt 

raised her head again sho thought 
she heard footsteps overhead in 
what she decided must be

 Til 'baa and make a terrible d°ss aml 
noise, and then whoever it is in 
tho kitchen will come to see what 
Uio racket is about and let nv 
loose."

So she gav6 a strong, quick' jort 
to the rope and over went tht 
table, sending .all the. pnns rolling 
over the floor in all direction 
loosening the hastily lied

girl, tho farmer and his sons hur 
rying on their wny, tho young fcl- 

with a gun over his shoulder, 
his dogs pulling at their leashes. 

[What do you.suppose they all 
said when they saw the damage 
Nannie had done trying to escape'I

SAD OUTLOOK

The friend of tho Kngllsh family 
had been commissioned to purchase 
a small dog for nn e*ile In Paris. 
He took his small son with him to 
conduct the, purchase, and after 
ward found him In tears.

"Oh, daddy," sobbed the child. 
"I can't help feeling sorry for that 
poor little dog. What will it do 
when it gets over thero and finds 
that' all the other dogs speak 
French? It will be so dieffly 
lonely!"

O. K. WITH HIM

The boy hurried home to his 
father with an announcement:

"Me and Joe Feck had a. fight 
today."

The father nodded gravely.
"Mr. Peck had already called to 

see me about it."
The little boy's face brightened.
"Gee, pop! I hope you made out 

's well 's I did!"

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

A t
Christmas

Tii m e
No gift is so much appreci 
ated as the one that appeals 
to pride of possession.

, This fact, helps to place 
jewelry at the top of the list 
of gift suggestions.

We all receive gifts that 
we feel "are coming to us 
anyway" but the gifts that 
please us most are the ones 
we have long wanted but did 
not buy because we could 
exist without them.

Consider this and see if it 
is not true, then come to 
see us for suggestions. You 
will be delighted with the 
offerings and stay within 
your budget too, if you buy 
here.

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

LOUD SPEAKERS

npHROUGH the ow 
JL of an A.TWATt»K»« 

Loud Speaker, you will
find a nevr Joy U> radio. 

olIts cl*«i. gold«« tone* 
and genrrou< volume 
will be s corwtaw delight 
to your forollr

It. Come, we will 
Farmer Strongholtz 

o bring his gun and 
f there are any more 

that kind of animals in tho 
house. I would not enter that 
house for n million dollars until It 
has been thoroughly searched." 
And they all four started across 
lots to Mr. Strongholtz's. But 
what was their surprise when 1ml f 
way there to see their own hired

shall get 
all go ove 
and ask hi

Why Stay Up Late?
The nam? ATWATM 

KENT on a Loud Speaker 
is your assurance of pre 
cise design and the tincst 
possible materials qual 
ities that are vital for 
faithful sound reproduc 
tion.

Stop In today and let 
us advise you on your 
needs. There are three 
models, each a leader in 
its class -*11*20 and

Get the stations you want when you want 'them

DR. W. H. BRUCE 
Osteopathy to Adjust

and Light Ray Therapy 
To Kill the Pain will help you get them and help you hold them. ., 

They last for years, too.big round stono. But 
restiifatlon it proved to bo 
if nice frosh cabbages.

"Ho ho! I guess I'll search 
rurther until T oat a 'few of th 
Irlii-lous new cahlmgi's!" sho.j 

Rht. 
il this is how it Happened that I

New Words! New 
Words!

thousands of them spelled, 
pronounced, and defined in

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supreme Authority"

DE BRA RADIO CO
rainon ."it Cabrill" 

I'hone 7a-J Torrance

;r to see wiiat nus- 
hail done,'for they 

e hired girl's burglar

They all went trooping 
the cellar, big and bravo

Here are a few samples:
mcgubar soviet abreaction 
agrimotor eyper rotogravure 
hot pursuit Hippio capital ship 
Air Council shoneen Irredenta 
mud gun askari mystery ship 

terol Flag Day
lere, and that 
milk pan that

lied off the table, probably 
used by her slamming the door. 
Sho was perfectly satisfied with 

^ explanation and went about 
work singing until she heard 

tatcps coming up the cellar

DELIGHTFUL

2700 Pages 6000 Illustrat 
407,000 Words and Phrasi 

nd Biographic
PARKER PEN SETS, $5 to $8.50 

 EVERSHARP PENCILS(ample page of the 
lecimen of Regular 

d India Papers, FREK.
G. & C. Merriam Co. 

Springfield, Mass., U. S A.

makint," enough noise 
nil over the bonne, 
one answered, she thn 
walnut It, which shoi 
its hinKes, and It tea 
fell into the kitchen. 

She calmly walked c 
iiround tho kitchen t

FANCY SMOKING TRAYS 
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

BEAUTIFUL NARCISSUS BULBS 
IN HANDSOME JARDINIERES 

to $3.00window, but on finding none open 
she jumped up on a table close to 
a window to sec If she could not 
butt It open and then jump to the 
ground. But alas! as she landed 
on tho table, on which was a big 
illHhpnn of dough just starting to 
rise, tilt- lenf of the till'le wive way. 
sliding the pan of dough over on 
Nannie's head. The mtcky. spoony 
stuff ran down between her   yes. 
whtlo a great bull of it lml K .-d he- 
Iw.een her horns and ran down over 
bur eyes. Sho shook her lieuil. but 
to no avail. The stuff stuck to her 
hair like molasses. Half blinded, 

and. stum- 
bling inward it, she found it led 
upstairs, K,, up nh. went. By thU 
HUM Hi.' dmiKh had i umpletely cov 
ered mie eye anil was fast closing 
the i.ilin she stumbled against a 
IM.I ainl lii-Kiin rubbing her lieud 
up and iliiwn on the bedclotbeH to 
wipe it off. She succeeded in get 
ting it out ol In r I'.VUB, but ciuan- 
lltiii.s wtill stuck in her hair between 
her hums When the dough full 
iiff In-r i>is .-file saw an open win- 
l.-u i hi- iiibci Hide of the bud anil, 
m.l Hli.ppinij,.tu run around the bed. 
sho jumped up on it and trumped 
iici-nsN it to tile \vlnduw,-

13OX CANDIES DELICIOUS SWEETS
IN BEAUTIFUL BOXES

$1 to $5

DOLLS MAMMA DOLLS 
PLAYFUL PUPPIES, ETC.

CHRISTMAS TREE DECORA 

TIONS AND PRETTY DEC 

ORATIONS FOR THE HOME

hat l 
Let UH be y

week; we 
ur acquainta DolleyDrugCo.

"We do it try us" 

Mirket No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store
L. OTT, Prop.


